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( 
Ol'·'ogram thesis; HEATHER LAUDAN: 
{$1 graph. p} I Ludus Latrunculorum 
,
, 
Ilabt~l quit; ~ "__ Fall 1987 _ 
canst allstars = ~************************************************************,~* 
,~******~.**********~ 
tYD2 
mwtype = (man, woman); 
piecetype = record 
fIIDI"'W ~ ITIw"t ype;
 

















~oardtype = array [1 .. 8,i.~8] of square
 













noneleft, change: boolean ~
 
oldsquare~ newsquare = square
 
cutloop1 7 Qutloop2 7 moveset : letterset
 






!::3yin ~::::: c ;
 
(:-,-,j 
















n::; - il·OO 
f=1 = 125 
';"s = 140 
9 -- 14'7 
c\ ::::: 159 
b = 1'70 
c:s; ::::: 1::;:0 ; 
var n4, n3 integer 
ITlC"Jl .... e chal~; 
be~.;i in 
te::-::tmode (c::=:(l) 
n4 ::-::: 2 '~2 n:::: ; 















































p lEly (cs, n::;;:)
 






play (0 , n:::::>
 
play (q'j n i1)
 
r . ,..: •.::> L. 














p.Lay (a 1 n4) 
play (a, 10:::) 








nl:: = 400 
e1 = 125 
f~; :::: 140 
9 == 141
 
a = 15'::1 ?
 
b = 17,) ~
 
cs == 1::::0 ;
 
d ::; 1::::5 ;
 
e:2 = :l. 9:::: 
var	 n4, n3 integer 
mor"e c:har 
~egln 
n4 : == 2 .~. n:=.: 





































C ,l,.... sc,... ;
 
wrj.t".eln 
for	 lastnum ~= 1 to 10 do 
write (allstars) 
WI~lte]"n (." Ludus Latrunculorum/); 
writf::,~ln (,., by Heather Laudan~) 
For lastnum := 1 to 11) do 
write (al~lstars) " 
=l:""SC:' ; 
l~~lr~ln ( if you would like to s~ip the IntroductIon 2n~Er the letter s.~); 
wrlteln ( To continuE - press any other key.~) 
can·t ::;:;; key 1 n 
iv- cant in sKipset 
-tljen e>::it ; 
W;~: teln 
tAJi"'l teln (? This is a game loosely based an an ancient game played by~); 
wr.teJ.n (~ Greeks and :~omsns. The Romans called t~le game Ludus /)~ 
w-,teln (~ Latrunculorum, 01.... robbers. Remrants of game pieces found~ 
writEln I' in ~Dmbs and ruins of ancient buildings, pictures deplctlng'); 
:""""'·lt81.n (~ plaY7 and re~erences in poetry have given us the few~); 
Wl-'l te i n I' details whicn we have about the game. The board is • square'); 
Y-Jrlteln t· grid of square blocks upon which two opposing teams ffiatch forces?); 
wl~lteln (~ ?ieces are captured and removed from play when they are/); 
'J'\!I'"'l teln (/ surrounded on two opposite sides by two piecss From the~); 
f"lt.... l teln (~ o~her side. It is debated whether there was just one type of ~); 
~,,,,,,teln (~. move for all pieces or possibly twa types of pieces on each SIde,7 
) , 
;Nl'""'ltel:l (~ with different allowable moves for the different pieces.~);
 
1,tJF'lteln (~ l·his game follows the latter. The remaining details of the~);
 
!/\Jr' i te 1 n (,' ancient game are as yet undiscovered, but have been liberally~);
 
wl'""'iteln (' inter'preted with the help of the Greek: comic: playwrite 7 .");
 
·...H.... lteln (? Aristophanes, and his play entitled Lysistrata. The Lysis~rata is"
 
ll.n.... lteln (/ the basis for this strategic battls 7 with the opposing sides not~);
 




~->,J:""lteln (~ {press any key to see more.}/)
 






WI'''~. t.e 1n (~ glorY7 but opposlng sexes~ men versus women in a bat~ie~);
 
""W'itE'!n (~ for internatIonal peace as well as domestic t~anquility. The ~);
 
wl'"'it.eln (~ women of warring city-states 1 ~il-ed of the tolls ~he war is");
 
wl·.... i teln (~' taking on their' country and their private lives 7 unite agalnst~);
 
;,....11""' i te 1n (~ a~l their husband-soldIers ana stage a sex strike untll peace~');
 








cl.j..... scr ; 
writE~ln
 
\l\tj.... iteln (,.. In this game the game board or the screen represents the ~);
 
'f..;r~ i'!: e 1 n ( ... scene of most of the action of the Lysistrata. the Parthenon.~)~
 
~j""lteln (.,. The opposing sides al-e the women led by the mIlitant matron Lysistr
 
ata, ") 
:""'1'''1 ti:-? 1n (" VS~ the men. There are two tyoes of pieces for each side~"); 
~I"'l teln (/ 12 of each type. The snaded oieces have the most freedom and"'); 
:Nl'''' i t'?l n (~ ~ower in tnei~ movement as they a~e alLowed t8 move in an") 
't.;~., i. tel n (/ L- shape in any direction. These pieces represent the the"); 
v-,II...... italn (~ main characters of the comedy, the young soldIers and thelr~); 
v-U" 1 tel:! (/ wives. the outlined pieces represent the constantly bickering~); 
,,:-iteln (~ Old men and women of ~he chorus. The chorus pieces are allDwed~); 
w:'"'iteln (/ to move only one s~uare at 2 time 7 either' forward, backward./); 
(" le'~t, or right. "')
 
v..,l/...... i te 1n
 
~~ri~2~n (~ {press any key to see more.}~
 






~ritein (.' ";he object of the game is to eliminate a:1 piaces of the opposIng~
 
'i'Jl·---it:.21n ( .., tear.: .. l:..3.ch Side is h2.L02G to-Ja:....d i·ts obJect by a patron ';Iwd.··)~ 
b/l""'l"CE n ( .. :'!jE IAIOITJen e·.'''-'f."-:' b2\c!<e~ 0'\1 P.Dhroo:.te, ::oC'Jjess 01"= JOVE? .. hE? SOlC1JE'·,.-·s ...··· 
; ; 
/"· .... l·:e ,'r +'0.":. .... an god IS (4"'e~-;~ goC' of Na'..... Ccc£\sio,',a,ll'f jL:""":nq ;J12¥ 0',' 
:r:;­ ~ tE".' n ~he game a side m~y C~Gose to c211 upo~ the qoos to interfere'. 
....:; it.eln ( .., on theIr behalf.. This ITIay or may not. act in that ~31des~'" -l-avor,"); 
A i~el' (~ or the gods may not deign to helD anyone.') 
i,.o,!,.-.:t.teln :/ Whenever a qad-call occ~r5 A~es and Apnl~odl~e (who are ~airly")~
 
~rljteln (~ evenly matched for this ~ame) battle it Qut In the neavens.~)!
 
.-..ll""i teln (/ When a victor 15 determIned, the side w~ich is backed by the );
 
v-.''"'i"teln ( victor is allowed to remove anyone piece from the other slde~);
 
It-Jri te 1n (~ and play continues. Each side starts with 3 god calls. ~henever·
 
W""'lte!n a chorus memoer fIrst reaches the nome side of its opposition~)~ 
Vlrl t:elr. tnat team acquIres another gad-call~ ~ach chorus member can add on 
1 y' ) ~ 
',Jr 1 t21n (' one god-call to its sioe. 
iI','rlteln ; 
''''1'''1 teln (/ {press any key to see more .. }/) 
cant'. ::::::: keyin 
C .l1-'SC1""' 1 
'..,:1...· i te in
 
wri~elnl~ Pieces ar~e removed when they are surrounded o~ two opposi'te");
 
w-lteln(~ sides by 2 pieces from the op~osinq sIde. A piece in a corner lS~);
 
~riteln(~ surrounded if three opposing pieces are all around It~ -raams~);
 
writeln(" alternate turns moving one piece In each turn~ .);
 
writeln(~ More ~han one piece can be eliminated at once');
 
writeln(~ by surrounding a row (or colu~n) of contiguous pieces at··);
 




WI'"' i te .i.r. ( .., Play ITtay be conducted between two players, or one player")~
 















or~cedure onep!aye~ (val"" side char ) 
beq 1 r: 
"'lteln ("What side WIll you take against me?')
 
~riteln (~'rype m - men or w - women~)
 
~51de :::::.~ ~~:eYJ.n =; 






wl~iteln (~ All right - your oatron is Ares.")
 
writeln ( ~R~member love cono~ers all!~}
 
end 
else writeln(/Your patron IS Aphrodite.~); 
:".;"'~.. t.eln 
erd 
~I~ocedure twoplayers (var sldel char 
tE?o:n 
~:~lteln (~ Player 1, which side Wll1 you take~~) 
~ritEln (/ Enter the let~Er m or w~~) 
si.del ;::::: kevin 
lf (side1 ::::: ,.~~) or (side1 = /M~) 
begIn
 
wj'''i t("~lr1 ( ... f"layel' 1" your patron 15 Ares . " )
 




writeln (' Player I, your patron is Aphrodite .') 




:1i'""OC2dul..... e getnum	 var slde1 char 
var nu.mp layers ~ integer) 
be~in 
writeln ('Welcome to the game of Ludus Latrunculorum 'I; 
writeln (' **** Bat~IE of Lysistrata **** I; 
",,~i.teln 
(* writeln (~ How many players? ( entel'"' I Ol~ 2)
 
<* read (numplayers); *)
 
numplsyers :; 2 ~
 
repeat 
if numplayers = 1 
then oneplayer (sidell 
else if numplayers = 2 
then twoplayers (side1) 
else writeln (~wrong entry - enter 1 or 2 for number of players~); 
unt i I (numplayers = 1) or (numplayers = 2) 
end 
~rocedul~e setboard	 ( var board boal~dtype 
var 
I'"'OW~ col int.eger 
begin 
co!' = 1 
fOt"" I....OW 1 t.o :::: do 
begin 
whi.le col <= 8 do 
begin 
boardCrow 1 colJ.full ~= true; 
boardCrow,calJ~piece.morw ~~wornan 
board[row,colJ.piece.role := main 
boardCrow,col].piece.cancall := false 
col • - co]. + 2 ; 
E!ncl ~ 
i.1,-= col == S"J 
therl col : = 2 
,
else col = I 
end 
C01~= 2~ 
For row :- 1 to 3 do 
begin 
while col <= 8 do 
begin 
board[row,colJ.full ,= t.rue ; 
board[row~colJ.piece.cancall .- true; 
board[rQw7colJ.piece~morw .- woman; 
boardCrow,colJ.piece.role ~- chorus; 
co 1 . - co 1 + 2 ; 
end ; 
i·;: col = '7 
t.hen col:= 2 
f?lse cell:::::: 1. 
-en	 .= 4. '::0 5 'jo 
¥o~	 COl :: 1 to j do 
board[row,coIJ.full false 
::c,	 . - 1 
or row ~= 6 to 8 do 
bei;iln 
while col <= 8 do 
begin 
boardCrow,colJ.full := true ~ 
board[row 1 colJ.piece.cancall .- true; 
boardErow,colJ.piece.morw .- man ~ 
boardCrow,coIJ.piecs.role .- chorus; 
col. . - col + :2 ; 
end ; 
if col = .;, 
'.,trcn col .- ..::.. 
::lsE! col • - 1 
Jild 
for row == 6 to 8 do 
begin 
while col <= 8 do 
be\',;l in 
board[row,colJ.full := true; 
board[row,colJ.oieceumorw := man 
board[row,colJ.piece.role := main; 
ooard[row,colJ.piece.cancall := false 
col .- col + 2 ; 
end	 7 
if col :;;; 9 
then col . - 2 
22 Sf:? col ,,- I 
enCl 
'=f' a ; 
"U~C~lGn checkfull	 11 ewrC;lW 1 rJewcol int(~g8r 
board : boardtype) boolean 
~oard[newrow,newcol]Nfull= true 
then checkfull .- true 
alse checkfull := false 
enc 
Functi~n checkmove (board : boardtype ; 
oldrow, oldeal, newrcw, newcol integer 
side : char) booiean; 
w..... :mgs, no_I, noe'1'lpty, nofull, noblock,mi,m2,m3,m4,m5,mb stl'"' 1ng C:::::t)] 
,-owab inteqer 




1~:~ong5 := /You are trying to move the other slde//s piece -try again/
 
:-0_.L ,- ""l\lO't. moving in an 1 sha.pe - try again. _." ;
 
nc)empty ~= ··Can not move from an empty space - try again./
 
~otull .-. /Can not move into already occupied space - try agaln~
 
,~~~oc< ~=~Can only move t,is oiece one 3qua;~e at & time. try agaIn!"
 
= ',onestJ,y, SL:cn bEh2vior', ~J1tn so ;TILler. at s-cal:e .• ~ ," 
~ - _ncu9~ G~· ~rat ~nSOl2nt IIp 1" 
- ~Gross inE~tituje" A sorry ~ay ~:8r ~ne oreE 
",4 .- ~Suc~ nanky-panky we have to thank for toaay"'s Utter ~narcny!~
 
~~ .- ~What-all~~s that bodacj.ous ruckus?~;
 
I~~ .- 'Who-all~~s notion was tnis-hyer confabulation?~
 
~~~2b ~= abs(oldrow - newrow)
 











































3_~? if boardLoldrow,oldcolJ.piece.role = main 
1:~en if (:rowab ~ ~) and (colab ~ 1» or «rowab = 1) and (eolab -- 2) ) 








.lse 1f «ro"ab ~ 1) and (eolab ~ 0» or llrowab ~ 0) and (colab - 1» 











':Cl, j"'CH-.o.J : inte:~ger
 
\.~ E':I",:: boolean ;
 
IJ .;?q 1 'I 
..... c·.~J ~:: 1 
":'::::TiC ~= tl'""ue
 




~o 1 • "M' 1 ;
 




i{ boardLrow,C01Jafuil - true
 


















co 1 ,: 1
 
":emp : == true ;
 




i~OW .. - 1;
 
while (row r: 8) and (temp: true) do
 
beqin 
if board[row,coIJ.full : true 
then if board[row,colJ.plEce.marw = man 
then temp := false; 
row :1= row + 1 
2nd ; 
row :;= row + 1 
end ; 
won"lenwon :.= temp 
Ene 
crocedure godcall calle'.... : char; 
var godcalled godtype) 
callnum integer 
.:J~glil 














4 godcalled .- notthere ;
 
End 
Q,-~cacur"'e movepiece (var board : boardtype ; 
oldrow, oldeal, newrow, newcol integer·' ) 
:::'. i2 q 1 II 
~aardl:newrow, newcolJ.full :;= true;
 
Doar~[newrow, newcolJ.piece .. morw := board[oldrow, oldcDl]~Diece.mDrw ;
 
boardCnewrow, newcolJ .. piece.role := board[oldrow 7 oldcolJ.piece.role ;
 
boardCnewrow, newcolJ.piece.cancall := board(oldrow~ oldcolJ.oiece.cancall
 




var newsquare square; 
val'"' callcount :: callal....l'"'ay 
:.e-c lr 
], r: nel'\lcol _.. 1 
ol.:h:?n 
~2':1." 
If ~ew5quare.plece_morw =	 ~an 
then If ne~squarEDpj,ece.cancall = ~rue 
then 
begin 
callcountC2J ,= callcount[2] T 1 ; 
newsquare.piece.cancall := raIse; 
writein (' The men have another god-call'l; 
writeln (' for a total of ',callcountC2]'11 
end 
end 
else if newcol = 8 
then if newsquareRpiece.morw = woman 
then if newsquare.piece.cancall = true 
then 
begin 
callcount[lJ ,= callcount[l] + 1 
rlewsquare~piece.cancall := false 
writeln (~The women have another god-~) 
writeln ('call for a total of', calleountCl]'11 
end	 ~ 
OJ-ocsdure downcount (var callcount ~ callarray 
caller:: char; 
var naneleft ~ boolean) 
~c~~t nocalls - '·you have	 no god-calls. 
':' ~q 1. n 
~o,eleft := false; 
eaSEl caller 01= 
nOlO if callcountC2] = (; 
then 
begin 
noneleft . -- true 
writeln (noealIs) 
end 
else cailcount[2] ,= callcountC2] - 1 
'w if callcDuntC1J - 0 
then 
begi.n 
noneleft .- true 
writeln (noealls) 
end 
else callcount[l] ,= callcountClJ - 1 
End ; 







Remai.ning god - calls "I 
Women - ¥,callcountC1J:l, Men ~ ',caJ.lcountC2]'11 
end ; 
enc ~ 
procedure takepieces (var	 board : boardtype ; 
newrow, neweol integer 
var	 change' booleanl 
V2.r	 1, row : integer ; 
newmorw mwtype 
l:"J8g in 
=n~nge ~= false ~ 
rewmor!~ := boal~d[newrot~,newcol].piece.morw 
l .. - nell' -~OVJ 
A.) 2,-.0 (:. ::. J.) de. 
:-';:;:; i - 1 
1f (ooa~d[i,newcol]~full = true) and «boardCi,newcolJ.piece.morw = newmorw) a 
nd (i < newrow -1» 
then 
oegin 
change := true; 
for row:= (i + 1) to (newrow - 1) do 
boardErow,newealJ.full .- false 
end 
1 : = newrow + 1
 
whiie (boardEi,newcolJ.full = true) and «board[i,newcolJ.piece.morw ~~ newmol~
 
wI and (i < 8» do 
i ,= i + 1 
i~ (boardCi,newcolJ.full - true) and « boardEi,newcolJ.piece.morw = newmorw) 
and	 (j > newrow + 1» 
,":;,p,n 
begin 
change ~= true; 
for	 row := (newrow + 1) ta (i - 1) do 
board[row,newcolJ.full := false; 
end	 ; 
i. ,= neweo 1 - 1 
!~Mile boardCnewrow,iJ.full =true and « boardEnewrow,iJ.piece.morw ~~ newmarw) 
<>rid	 (i > 1 » do 
1 := i-1 ; 
if (boardCnewrow,iJ.full = true) and « boardCnewrow,iJ.piece.morw - newmorw) 
~nG (i < newcol-1 ») 
then 
i::-Jeg i n 
change := true; 
for	 row .= (i + 1) to (neweal - II do 
board[newrow,row].full := false 
end ; 
1. ~;:::: ne""Jcol + 1 
while (board[newrow,iJ.full = true) and « boardCnewrow,iJ.pieee.morw newmo 
rw)	 and Ii < 8» do 
i := i + 1 
if (boardCnewrow,iJ.full - true) and « bDard[newrow,i].piece~marw ­ newmol.... w) 
and	 ( i > neweol + 1» 
then 
bE-~giil 
change ~= true; 
for row := (neweol + 1) to Ii - 1) do 
boardEnewrow,row].full := false 
end 
e.nd 
~rocedure drawboard (board : boardtype) ( .•. dummy *) 





c:t r"sc:r :; 
"".I,""' 1 te 1n 
~',jrl teln 
( ..' 




7 s··· ) 
v.;r'lteln (alllines) 
for !""ow := 1 t.O :=: do 
b(7}g i n 
iol''' cal 1 to :=: do 
oegln 
If col = .l 
then write ( row: 1.., ~. :: .") 
bsquare := boardCrow,colJ 
wI-ite (.,. "') 
if bsquare.full = true 
then 
begin 
if bsquarsMpiece.morw = man 
then write ('m-') 
else write (~w-~) 
if bsquareMpiece.role := main 
then write ("'m :"') 
else II-Jrite (~·c :.~) 
end 
else write (~ :~) 
E".:'n cI
 








procedure drawwc ; 
var ~~1..,x2,yl..,y2..,angle..,color,radius integer 
begin 
>.:1 .-- :3 
yl . - (;.. 
radius ::= :;: 
cDlar' ::::; :3 ; 
angle := 1::::0 ; 
arc (xl,yl,angle, radius, color) 
':.:: 1 :::;: 9 
arc (xl, yi, angle, radius, color) 
y2 ,= 14
 










{' i, I 1shap e (';', 
" , - ,
C) :::: 2) 
enc ; 
pl~~cedure drawmc ; 
i:Jegin 
draw (7, 2, 11., 2, :3) 
dl"'c,w C1., ", 7" 4 , 3)~;.. 'J 
c''''''aw ( 1 1 , -,-::' 11 , 4, '"' )
oraw <:;:, 4, 7, 4, 3)
 
cll---aw ( 1 1 , 4'j 15, 4, 3)
,.,d;"'a~.; ( :;: , 4, '-' , 6, '3 )
 
dra~..., ( 15, 4, 15, 6 , 3)
 
draw (:?; , 6, 7, 6, :3 )
 
11:::'dl"'a~A/ ( 11 , 6, ,_I., 6.., :3 )
 
drat-J ( ," , t;, ., q, , 14, :3)
 










Jr~cedure drawboard2 <board : boardtype)
 
var wt, wb, wI, wr, row. col, color: integer 
apiece piecetype ~ 
beqir-l 




calor ::::: :3 
wr:teln ( ... 56'7::::"') 
wl.-.i tein 
~Qr row .­ 1 to 8 do 
bE,\gin 
wt .= 16 + (16 * (row - 1» 
wb ,= wt + 16 
.....Jrit£.~ln 
writeln (row) 
for col : = 1 to E: do 
begin 
wi .- 12 + (18 * <col - 1» 
wr :::::: wI + 1 E: ; 
graphwindow (wl,wt,wr,wb) 
dra," (1, 1, 1::::, 1, color) 
draw (1, 1, 1, 16, color) 
draw (1, 16, 18., 16 ... color) 
d r'aw (1 ',:, 1, 1. :"., if:" colm' ) 
if board [row,coIJ.full = true 
then 
begin 
bpiece .= board [row,colJ.piece 
if bpiece.morw = woman 
then if bpiece.role = chorus 
then drawwc 
else d rB.WWITl 














writeln (~ l~eart shaped pieces are women.~) 
wr.teln (' Swords are the men.') 
writeln (~ Solid pieces are main actors -~) 
write!n (~' they move in an L - shape.~) 
wri~ej~ Uutlined pieces are the chorus -~); 















writeln (~{Press any key to continue.}?)
 
co:,t ,= keyin 
te>:"tmode 
EllO ; 
procedure makechoice side : char ; 
var action char 
var oldrow, oldcol, newraw, newcol integer) 
V2r oldsq, newsq integer 
Cleg1n 
WI'" i t.eln 
graphwindow (170,1,320,200)
 
1';= side = "'m~'
 
then write C'Men - make your move.') 
else write (~ Women - make your mcve.~
 
wrlteln (~ enter - m")
 
writeln (' = move, q = quit, c = god-call') 
action := keyin
 
wl'""'itE: Co, ... )
 











oldrow .- CColdsq - 1) div f: ) + 1
 
oldcol .- «oldsq - 1) mod :0: ) + 1
 
newrow .- «newsq - 1) div :0: ) + 1
 




procedure godtake godcalled , godtype ; 
var board : boardtype) 
VB,Y"' 
oieceout ~ boolean ,
 
outrow, outeol, outsq integer
 
osquare : square ;
 
tJeg 1 n 
t.e:;;:tmode ; 





writeln ('The gods are not at your beck and call - this is trivia.')
 
writeln ('They have more fundamental business to engage in.')
 










writeln (~Ares has won the battle - the leader of the men should give th 









outrow := «outsq - 1) div 8) + 1 ,
 
outcol := «outsq - 1) mod 8) + 1
 
osquare := boardCoutrow, outcolJ
 





pieceout ~= true; 





pieceout := false I
 
wl'"'iteln ("'Thel'"'8 is no womenHs piece"'); 
writeln (~in that square - try aqain.~ 
end ; 




writeln 'Aphrodite has won - the women should enter the square number' 









osquare := baardCoutrow, outeal]
 






pieceout ~= true; 









....Jriteln (··'Ther"'e is no menus piece"·); 
writeln ('to remove there - try again.' 
end ~ 
until pieceout = true 
end 
F1nd 
~rocedure switchsides (var side char) 
bEgIn 
If side = m' 
then side .- 'w' 
else side := ~m~ 
end 
pr~c2dure compmove (var board : boardtype (." dummy *) 
































until godealled <> not there
 




writeln ("Ares won the first battle, the men will start the game.") 




writeln ("Aphrodite won the first battle, the women will start the gam 
e. ,.' ) 


















makechoice (side, action, oldraw, oldeol, newrow, newcol) 





downcount (ealleount, side, noneleft.)
 





godeall (side, godealled) 
godt.ake (godealled, board), 











writeln ("Are you sure that you want to quit - type y or n"); 
action := kevin ; 






else if action = m/ 
t~len if checkmove (board 1 old,-ow, aideol? newrow, newcol, side) = true 
then 
move~lece (board, oldrow, oldeol, newrow, ~ewcol) 
end 
else action := ~n~"; 
delay (2500)
 




takepieces (board, newrow, newcol, change) 






writeln ('press any key to next board.') 





if numplayers = 2
 
then switchsides (side) 
else compmove (board, side)
 
until men won (board) or women won (board)
 






then writeln (~Ares and the men of Greece win the game~ ") 
else if women won (board) 
then 
begin 
wri teln ("""Aphrodite and the women led"") 
~Jri teln ('"by Lysistrata havE won the game~~ 
end ; 
quit: textmode ; 
writeln (," Iype the letter n if you want to start a new game~ ,,-) 
writeln ('" Any other key will exit the program.') 
n(·?!"o\,l("~ame ,,­ kevin 
LUTe i 1 ner.-.sgame "'n 
end. 
